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EL WE SHIPSDwroiis
uverpool. March ; - The disco.

vhtch ships roar be guided during 
hssrr fogs. 1» innounced here by Wll 
liam Marconi. This Inrentlon, he 
•aid. baa not yet been In operation 
saywhere and Is based on the princi
ple by which electric wayea may be 
directed In any definite direction like 
naabes from a lighthouse. These 
wares would Uke the place of lead, 
lag Iis-- ~ ~^:*"SS«..Aer end pro- 
reat ooUIsIops of resaels during

Washington, March 3— The Array

day and sent to the President. The 
House accepted 
agreed 
of 156.01 
year.

The Nanaimo Football Club has 
arranged to hold an inriution dance 
la the Oddfellows* Hall on Monday. 
March llth. Dancing will continue 
from » till 1 o'clock. Jenson's orches
tra havlrg been engaged for the oo-

WHHSHHMEr\
IKEHOTJUIK
OmSHTS

Loadon, March 3— EhiglUh and 
•eotch Iron and steel makers hare 
tat prices sharply particularly 
shipbuilding steel in order to capture 
ererseas markets. Malleable 
Us been reduced 40 shillings a ton, 
making a reduction of 7 pounds since 
January. Steel shares which last 
May sold for 36 pounds, are now sell

CONmWM 
THEMTEON 

TIMBILL

D by the Senate, for 
100 men during the fiscal

VUTAUr H'Ol’U) NOT
' SIDE HTTH JAPAN 

Loudon. March 3—Replying in the 
House of Commons last night to a 
qussUon by Sir Frederick Hall as to 
whether terms of the Anglo-Japanese 
alliance preeluded possibility of 
Great Britain being compelled to fur
nish aasUUnce to Japan In the case TWO NHU-N WIIJ. CAJUtY 
of s' conflict between that eountry 
sad tba United States, the Under-He- 
osaUry for Foreign Affalra asld Bri-

MORGAN’S TEAM WON
THE BIG DOG DERBY

The Psa. Man.. Mcxch 3—C. B. 
Morgan'a team driven by W. Winter- 
ton. won the 300-mlIe Hudson Bay 
dog derby in 32 hours ami <6 min
utes. with lAirry McKsy second, four 
minutes later at 7.60 p.m. last night. 
An hour and 60 minutes Uter. J. R. 
Bancroft's team driven by P. Depas.. 
arrived. All three are local contest-^' 
ants, and The Pas Is wild with 
clUmenl. Tlie other teams were re
ported far behind. The finish 
the dark and the teams were not dls- 
tlngnishdble thirty feet away.

PranUn and Ooyne. last year's 
winner, are reported all in and going 
lame, but slicking to It. They made 
a fight from the start and wore each 
other down in their battle for anpre- 

The Indian and American 
fought out their struggle in a Blis- 
sard and in darkness, and when day
light broke, they were seen to be go-

PERSONNEL OF COMMITTEE 
WHICH WILL CANVASS

FOR NEW MEMBERS
The Board of Management of tiie 

Public Library have very much pleaa- 
ure in drawing the attention of the 
citizens to the following names of 
the ladies of the Bastion Chapter. I. 
O.D.E. who have so kindly consent
ed to undertake the canvas lor aag- 
mentlng the membership of the Xa-
nalmo Pablle UBI

Miss Dobeson, Mrs. J. 
E. T. Powers, Mrs. (Dr.) O. B. 
Brown. Mrs. O. Fletcher. Mrs. R. L. 
Cain, Mrs. J. H. Good. Mrs. W. W. 
Lewis, Mrs. T. Spencer. Mrs. T. W. 
Marflndale, Mrs W. Hoggan. Mrs. 
J. 8. Dunn. Mrs. H. Blndon.

The Bamlon Chapter have been 
the financial malnsuy of the Library 
in Nanaimo, and it is hoped that thU 
ffort of the Udies will be matft the 

opportunity of an appreclatloi 
their continuous work for Nanaimo's 
benefit.

Bermwii;, . O., March S—
Wh* u u tsuk ruled with molten 
gliivs burst Kxlay lire (oUUy de- 
stroyrd Kcaraa Cocmmii gUas 
pt.-uit here -..ith a loas 
at f7tM),0O0.

LETTNANAD

[UAl COLBY 
TOENTEBLAW 

PAKTIlEIISinP

other off. they made It possible 
the others to secufe an advantage In 
the heavy going and they have suf
fered loss of the race and position 

Itbln the money. It waa not espeol 
I That a team in the race could de

feat Coyne and he waa a five t 
favorite gp to noon yesterday.

IIQUI
IXJHK THKIIl UTTl^ HON 

The death occurred at Wellington 
this morning of Angust Richard, the 
eight months old son of Hr. and Mrs. 
August Hiqnebran. Thu funerul of 
the little one will take place from Mr. 
Jenkin's undertaking parlors. Na
naimo on Saturday, March 
1.45 p-.m.. interment in the Nanaimo 
cemetery. Rev. Mr. Dewar will offi
ciate.

PIONEER LUMBERMAN
DIES IN VICTORIA

TOuld not be Involved In such a strug

Sir Frederick asked whether as- 
strsacM of tills aute of affairs had 
h*w given the United States in «on- 
Mctloa with lU naval
Retrumme. to which the Under-6e- 
ttsUry replied that no offldsl com- 
■ttleillon had been made us there 
»»s ao reason to

were in any doubt rUgardlng 
^tiuth of the matter.

Tkt regnlar meeting of the G. W. 
^ A. Will be held aa nsual on Friday 
« 7-16 prompt. All membert are 
**»«tly requested to attend.

W. MATTHEW. SecT.

■XAMINATION FREE
T. W. MARTIHDALE

Chirdpraetor
-------StMute BukP. a r -onice Pt „

OFFICE HOURS 
to 1!; 2 to 5; 7 1 

_ Salurdayu 10 to 1.

boost for the
gymnasium fund

Drawing within THIRTY 
DAJS for a Now CHEVROLET

S«oraS,r^-
Ticksb, $1.M.

f H.0M0WySPLUMB»C 
* SHEET METAL WOKS
fop. Tsiephona Co.. Bastion St.

OfeUMBIC'SGAS.

CHEAP
Motor Fuel

Wallace Street

ROTARIANH AOROH8 ATI.ANTIC 
Chlcag«C-Mapch 3—Two 

have been chartered to carry 1200 
lembem of Rotary Clubs from the 

United SUtee and Canada to the an- 
of the International 

1 at Edinburgh. ScotUnd.

Victoria. March 3— 0. R. Elliott, 
pioneer lumberman and general 
manager of the Genoa Bay Lumber 
Company, died here this mon 
aged 47.

Tom Uphill. M.P.P.. Fernle; Har
ry Neelands. M.P.P., South Van- 

and Sam Guthrie. M.P.P..
Newcastle, will speak in Gould's Hail 
Ladysmith Saturday. March 6th; 
Sottth Wellington. Sunday afternoon, 
and Dominion Hall. Nanaimo. 7.30 
Pnnday night. March 6th. Every
body Invited to come and hear what 
is happening at Victoria.

Mr. Chaa. L. Harris, of Victoria, 
managing editor of the Island Motor- 
tot, and secretary of the Island Auto
mobile Club, passed through the cKy 
today on a trip by auto to Conrtenay 
and other northern points.

HOSPITAL PACJUnEB FOR
DtSAKIJiiD SERVICE MEN 

Washington. March 3—The Senate 
today adopted and sent to oonfere 
a bin providing ajmroxImateTy I 
OOO.OOOr for additional hosplul f 
lltiee for disabled service men.

Under the auspicee ol the Wo- 
Women'a Laibor League a public 
meeUng will be held In the Domin
ion Hall, Friday. March 4th at

Syrnp rf

Cruataa sm appeOU and helps 
to bnUd you UB.

Start to improvu today. You 
gat a largu botUe for ll.OO

YAM HODTEN’S

"It*''”

Washington. March 3— PreslJent 
Wilson formally announced today 
that he wonid “resinne the practice 
of Uw" in partnership with Bain- 
bridge Colby, retiring Secretary 
SUte. The firm will maintain of
fices in New York and Washington,

QUIET IN BRITISH
SHIPBUILDING TRADE

London, March 3— Almost twenty 
per cent of shipbuilding berths in 
England are vacant, writes the cor
respondent of the Morning Post, ss 
shipbuilders have no contrscU on 
band for ships to be built. Shortly, 
ss ships under construction are com- 
pleUd. the number of vacant berths 
will be increased. In the laat twelve 
months twice as many orders have 

cancelled as have been placed.

Quarter Oentnry Ago Since -Mmsrs. 
Sloan, Hnrk, Wilkinson 
8«».e Left for the Yukon.

Aa will be seen by reference to the 
Free Press "Twenty-Five Years Ago" 
column, a quarter of a oentnry ago 
today the 88. Wlllapa, Captain Rob
erto, of the Seattle-Alaskan run, call
ed into Nanaimo for four prospectors 
destined for the then unknown Yu
kon. This was before Skagway 
Dawson were on the map and the 
wealth of the Klondyke itill waa to' 
be discovered to the world.

The party was composed of Wm. 
Sloan, Thomas Plaek. Wm. Sconse 
and John Wilkinson. They complet
ed the long loumey into the north- 
land without mishap and it now 
history that the summer of 1896 wss 
spent by them in- prospecting the 
Slesrart River and districts tribu- 
Ury.

Nothing befell beyond the ordin
ary vicissitudes of adventure In a* 
new land until the tall of that year, 
when the little group «rf Nanaimo pio
neers found themselves among the 
first on the placer* of the district 
which later became known through
out the world as the Klondyke. Mr. 
Sconse sUked .Nq. 14 and Mr. Sloan 
.Vo. 16 on Eldorado'Creek, both of 
which proved banner claims. Their 
shaft on this creek was the first to 
reach bed-rock, }4r. Sloan building 
the first windlass and Mr. Soouse 
loading -pay dirt" Into the first bue- 
• be hoisted on.this fani

Vancouver. March 3—J. R. Foster 
18 nnsuccessfol In the 9upn 

Court here in an sctlon for $6000 
damages against the proprietors of 
the Arens rink. A year ago Mr. Foa- 

wBs a spectator at abbckcy ;
I on his way out was hit on 

bead by a flying puck and painfully 
injured. It was contended for the 
dofendanto that Foster had been 
vided with a safe seat, but had vulun 
tarily left It and used the promen. 
ade exk. and that he had no lawful 
business behind the goal. The

heard before Mr. Justice Murphy 
and Jury. The Jury took hut ten 
minutes to return a verdict in favor 
of the defendant company.

Washington. March 3— President 
Wilson still has the Emergency Tar- 

and Immlgraition Restrictions 
Bills under advisement but some 
White House officials said it was 
their "guess" that he would "pocket

Jsckson, Mich.. March 3—Wllllsm 
S. Long. Michigan Central engineer 
who has been charged with roeponsl- 
blllty. together with his fireman, for 
the accident at Porter. Ind.. in which 
37 persons were killed, has left 
home here, it was learned yesterday 
on inquiry at the family residence. 
Members of the family refused to di
vulge hto whereabouto.

couver last evening on the SB. Prin- 
Patrlcla i^re T. Barnard, J. P. 

Doyle. F. R. Pendleton. G. Ander-

aetter fancier of Northfleld. has 
one of bis famous hunting dogs for a 
goodly sum to a well known dog fan- 

- - . Hall of
..... ............ ...................... town to sp
men as one of (he best trained dogs 
__ the Pacific Coast, and the new 
owner gives much credit to Mr. Wll- 
gress for Hs training.

Comrade Carmichael of the 'Pro
vincial Command, and Fresident of 

InTOrey localO.W.V A. will 
meeting of all returned 
O.W.V.A. Hail on Frl- 

The Comrade is one 
of the hest informed men in the Do
minion of Canada on the Housing 
question, and :K will bo to the advan- 
Uge of all returned mto to hear the

the Point

YEABSAliO

In 1897 stories be;$ali to reach the 
outside world of the great riches of 
the .New Eldorado and. these being 
(onfirnied the historic Klondyke 
of 189S was on.

When the partnership formed 
Nanaimo finally dissolved an under
standing was reached that each party 
would retrace his steps to the Eldo
rado claims in twenty-five years, so 
bat anniversary marking (he expira. 
jn of a quarter of a century migM 
I marked by a re-union.
Again is made manifest the 

of the axiom “Man proposes. God 
disposes." Mr. Scouse has crossed 
the divide, having been one of the 
victims of the Soplita dl 

sr members of the 
widely scattered. Mr. Flack 

■ a resident of Chicago, III., and 
Mr. Wilkinson is living at Newcastle- 
r>n-T>ne. Mr. Sloan resumed

where he has had bis home 
luce. Ho probably is bet 

known to tlie present generation 
well-known Minister of Mines, 

and it is a proud aehlevemeni 
fiom the rugged and ragged prospec- 

liose days to the highest (
Hon. In respect of mining, in the 
of the people of the Province, 
public activities, however, have not 
been confined to tlie provincial 
sphere, as he has been elected twice

ALEX. PIZZANO PASSED 
AWAY IN THE LOCAL 

HOSPITAL LAST NIGHT
The death occurred In the local 

hoepital last night of Alexander PU- 
zano at the age of 66 years.

The deceased who had resided 
this district for the past thirty years 
had not been in the best of health 
for some time; At 4 o'clock yeater- 
dsy afternoon his condition nnder-

and he passed away six hours Uter.
During his lung residence In Na

naimo the deceased has been 
ed In-the tobacco and oonfeoUoaery. 
business koving tome few months 

quarters on FltowlllUm 
-street to the store be condnoted at 
the time of his death on Front aueet. 
•le is survived by one daughter, re- 
Iding at borne.

Tlie funeral will take place Friday 
afternoon at 2.30 from Mr. 
Undertaking parlors.

acww these terns the AUlea win 
take Immediate steps.

The first will be the oocnpaiion by 
the Allies of the dUes of Dnas^dorf 
and Dnlsburg. and the Rmbr region 
of Qormany, —•

ili.„ and Iron plaato. 
Second each Allied cooirtry 

place such a i!ax on €

li CAPITAL OF 
BiiiABYIS 

NOWISOUTED
Vienna. March 8— No newi dto- 

patcliea have been received from Bu
dapest for several days. The strike 
called hy Hangarian printers has be
come effective and not a single news
paper is appearing In the whole coun-

RAILWAY MEN GIVEN
AUTHORITY TO STRIKE

Chicago, March 3— Sanction from 
sixteen railroad brotherhoods and 
unions for a strike of employees of 
the Atlanta. Birmingham and AtUn- 

Railway. waa despatched to local 
a of the unions fotlow-

EMIL ROTHSCHILD IS
DEAD FROM ASPHYXIATION

.. the Canadian House of Commons, 
in 1904 and again in 1908 
member for Comox-Atlln Constitu
ency.

The Minister of Mines to better 
known to young and old alike in Na

as "Bill " and though his Iiair 
has silvered with the passing years 
he yot
as that which gieeted his friends 
when he waved goodbye from tlie 
deck of the old WllUpa twenty-five 
years ago today.

mOLTSSIIPPRESSi 
BYTE SOVIET 

(iflVI.
^^.ondon. March 3— Ixttcst reports 
received by the BrlU.sh G.iyernment 
tend to show the Russi in Soviet gov
ernment troops have suppressed the 
revolt In Petrograd and Moseow, <-e- 
cll B. Harmsworlh. Under Secretary 
of Foreign Affairs, staled in the Com 
mens today.

MAKTIV-BROW.N.
A marriage of Intert-st to Nanal- 

rooltes took place in Vancouver on 
Tuesday, tlie prUcrpals In the Inter- 

Ing event being Mr. William Mar- 
_ eldest son of Mr. ami Mrs. jCh.ir- 

les Martin. Chapel street, and Miss 
Annie Brown, daughter of Mr. Geo. 
Brown of this city. Tlie happy cou
ple are spending their honeymoon on 
the Mainland and are expected houo 

few days to take up their nmid- 
in .Nanaimo.

Post .No. 8 Native Sons will meet

OCCDPATIOliOrTilEliEHAimiES 
OFDDSS£U)OirAIDDillSBE»i 

VILLBEfDST STEPS OF ALLIS
cept the___________ ____
down by the Supreme Allied Counct 
in Paris. German dtiegates were In
formed today If Germany

dlse as it deems proper.
A eostoms bonndsry along the 

Rhine, under Allied ^ntpol win 
established.

__________of re.
pahations by Germany.

Germany's coimter proposals snV

dtoarmaaient. peymont of twan^ M. 
Ilott marka In geld and the gwnlah 
meat of German oftlears and mMUn 
accused of crimes daring the war. 

The Osrmaa delsgaUoa -wae
atJoa of UMFa.

to Germany would be ae ra^aiBaM.
dttions of pq^BMat. each aa ta*i»< • 
lion Of the i>eriod of aaaaMaa IM&. 
42 yaeri to 19 yeai*.

Dr. Slmoae, for Oemany, aald thai^ 
iatentioBa of tha Oaraun Oamni> 
meat had been qaUe nliaaimatiii 
Tbs German delegatioa weald raply ~ 
at noon Monday.

"In our optalon~ h, added, “a* oe- 
eaeiOB wlU nrtoa for attfam u eat 
forth hy the AUled powars.”

NANAIMO TEAM IS
SELECIID FOR GAME 

WITH STH. WELLINGTON

time In an bUnd League gome. The 
match will be played on the Cricket 

at 3 o'clook. thb

NDCIIAIITEII 
MARTAIUBT 

DQSIPOLHI
do battle for Nanaimo:

Forwards—O'Brien. MeMnUn. Col
der, Robertson and Hnsbaad.

Reservee— Rontledge. BulUvan.
Graham anlWBtitea.

His Worship Mayor McDonald 
Cumberland. Mrs. McDonald and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. McKinnon, also of Cnm- 
berlsnd left by anto today for home 
on their return from a visit t« 
Capitol. They arrived in Nsaalmo

London. March t— A atnn VWaer 
named McKeon whom tSe p4dU« eV- 
lege to have been raapMmlhto ter the 
murder of Dtotriet TnapeeHir Me- 
Qndh of BelUnele and orgatfam «< 
ambtuhee In BalUnele dlMtler «h. 
which 26 cedeU were Bflled, wae an»f 
lured lam night altar a lihaM iC . 
which he wae aerioaaly woaadad, 
says a deapetch from MeUttgar. Ike i 
police regard hto eaetoiw as ataa* la»‘' ^ 
porianL

found
dead from a.<iphyxlatloa on the kitch 

floor of his homeliere early to 
day. G.1S was pouring from burners 

the stove.

VISITOR KNTIUSIAHTM-
.\IU)UT SO.;.\KRY OF

V.A.\tt>l VEB ISLAND 
Writing to Secretary C. L. Hairto, 

of the Island Automobile Club, one 
Chicago's wealthy 

stales that on a recent visit to Van- 
Island he

with the beauties tributary to Vic
toria that he is returning with 
family this summer.

In order to overcome the Incon- 
enlenco of ferry trsnsporUtlon be

tween Port Angeles and Victoria he 
states that he is having a special 
Franklin car construoted hy the fa-

semi-sedan body whi 
1 negotiate the landing stagei 
e car ports on the Sol Due.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McBey, 
Cameron laike. arrived in Nanaimo 

noon loda.v upon their return from 
four months visit to relatives and 

friends In (he Old Country. They 
report having had a most pleasant 

and enjoyed their extended holl- 
.inmensely but are pleased to get 

hack to Vancouver Island. Mr. and 
Mrs. McBcy left for their liome 
Cameron Tjike by the aftemi 
train.

•Mr. E. W. White, assistant horti
culturist of the Department of Agri
culture. Victoria, la in the district 
giving instruction in horticulture, 
pruning, grafting, etc . in the in
terests of Nanalmo-Cedar Farmers' 
institute.

AUCTION SALE
Residence: MR. JOHN HRTH at 
Cobnrn’i Saw MiU, East Wellington 
SATURDAY MORNING, MAR. Stk.

Sharp at 10:30.
Extension Table. .Sideboard. Mir- 

ir,‘ Chulrs. i’lcturea. Heater, Carpet 
) ft. by 13.6; 2 Iron Beds and Mat

tresses; Dressers. Cheffoniers. Car
pet Square. Child's Crib. 7 ft. 6 
Saw Carpenter Tools, Kitchen Tab 
Chairs. Rocker. Cupboard. M( 
Safe. Crockery, Tubs. W

Terms: Caali.

J.H. GOOD
THE .U tTIONEKR

New York. March i— An unpaid 
wager of five dollars made on a baae- 
balt game In 1919 was aahl to have 
been given aa a motive today by 
George McCormack, who was arrest
ed on a charge of abootlng to dealh a 
friend.

Olaae for sale at Md
dio 4 2-4x61$. Price 
Opp. D. Spmieer'e.

1 cent eMh.
7#-tf

from a bnaiaesa trip to tha htolntanP.

FOm-RVE TEAKS AGO.
■ «C A* r» f
I feettval of Wales waa ] 
Wednesday by a

•r tba Rad HottMllrtoton of'*the Black Diamond Hotel. 
The chair waa occupied by Mr. J. P.

Ur. A. U 
laa laid a n 

aiora and ©___dena aldawalk o

tifd up at the end of Johnston's wh 
the only place available, aa tha Ct— 
and the^Joan weiw bot^l^aloninMide
rame Into*vfolen" contact with ona of the piles and the wharf seemed shaken 
tn Its foundation. A small quantity of 
flour was discharged here, and tha 

Is coaled at tha K. ind sailed two ho

w siiS:''.'j*.SS!a 'fto.
senaers. fully *e of whom were 
bound for the Token. Cook's 
Junes. Wrsngel and vsrioos
m s^d‘"..’"N';w^a"sd2:'d'

____rknaas and ware
s The Wlllapa had IM tai

\ Tei^?r.'"/f “Jr'ISSS .T'd'"5Sy iSS
icludior sleighs and a grub- cordlslly wl.hed them Ood spt^ aud

tl“o o*?‘!?r"e.V^*.'?. mlt‘l,S«';Sc*k.^;'?u7. oY'nulSIFr"^

DOLLAR DAYS FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND IIONDAT

:$1.00

Y. R WATCHORN
The Home of Good Shoea.

Every business is an attempt 
at Service.

The Quality of tha SERVICE <letenniBeg 
whether one get* the Bunneas or no.

WE GET THE BUSINESS

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO. LTD.
Coooodd W Kudm, a C



■' ■ NANAIMO FREE PRESS TOURSOAY. MARCH3. IMI.

A Good Investment
T>HE money you save earns interest 
* i«hen deputed ia oar Sovtaifi 

DmvtBMBt. and both pfindpal and 
tatorest ut safe and on bt «bWn. 
•d idienever required.. Opea an

OF COMMERCE
JUKAIMO BfiANCH. S. H. BM, Mn«cer.

%wmh«eiVes

Hwmky. Much 3. 1921.
TKAFnc nr xmecm.

CBto UMt Ike tfntf tntfne from Uie 
OcSwt is taeroutDK «nd thst Uxity 
■nmc th« sUft of tiM ccstoma tbera 
is head to be rsspoosHils to soin(

task umg oa tor monr roars, and 
MBMt dmlo»iMBU sbov that the 
■MBS aaplorod to stop it ar# entire-

rlncev namsir to permit the IRoral 
Canadian Mounted Pollco to ensa«e 
it. this hrsnrf. of detertion work.

At those poisU on VancoBTor U- 
land to which we hare allnded the 
work of the Mounted Police was ear-

h the Dit'i Mm>.

A youngSome fifty years 
Scotsman, who had found
____ in Canada, was experii
upon a machine by which tl 
might be made to hoar and the dumb 
taught to speak. In doing so he made 

Ich practically anni
hilated distance as far as sound------_7—« ,1 , , 1 .u.. u«r was uruiiae3BCern«l.^w tflscoToreo-iBe njoTTisnaTSn:
clple of the telephone, and thereby 
created one of the greatest industries 
of the world. The young ScoUman, 
who remored from Canada to Boston 
and there perfected his Invention and 
n.ade It a commercial possibility, was 
Alexander Graham Bell, who today 
enters upon his seventy-fifth year.
Dr. Bell has not only lived to see the 
fruition of his Invention, but he has 
reaped the financial benefit of It

RVBkIU

her taicnia as actress, have made her 
one of the conspicuous screen stars 
of the country. Been only In Cosmo
politan Produotlons. all of which are 
dlsUngnlahed by artistry of concep
tion, treatment and photography. 
Miss Davies has been provided with 
stellar vehicles of the finest class. 
Her appearanceMn "The Cinema .Mur 
der" was brilliant and. H Is expected

He makes his home in Washington. 
He aUo has a summer place in Nova 
SeotU with a perfectly equipped Ub- 
oratory, and with his variety of In-

who were ei_________________ , ^

matlon----________ _____ _ —----------- ----------------
the drug found Its way to this 1846—Plre at the famous-Brook

part of the Dominion. So far as we ftarm resulted in the colUpse of the 
know the hands of the Mounted P^ undertaking.
lice are tied elsewhere, probably forj 1863—TerminaUon of serfdom in 

reason as prevented tha en
listment of thekr services at the time 
Barry was running the gauntlet on 
fanconver Island after hU mnrder- 

a Victoria merchant.
If the authorities—Federal, Provln- iihip.

Iclpal—are really anx
ious tn pat an end tw the drug Irafiflc 
we know of no way In which thU is 
likely to be done n

muUom wta MMnslal and mn- 
■IdpaJ anthorttles. nU the sgancies at 
the senrics of tmrnn ahonU 1n> em
ployed te pet an and to- It. 1^ tbia 
tesarw the praetioe which has been 

points on Vaneonver 
Ae«U.U eitanded to Vieto- tiun

minion and Prorlncial Got
whereby thU force would take over 
the entire polictng of tha Province.

Such
rangement would effort a contlder- 
able saving to the Provincial exche
quer, for the Federal poHoe are now

1871—Congress ohartarsd the Sou
thern Pacific railroad.

1884-Lord Hoeebery jracbeeded 
Mr. Gladstone in the British premler-

Iguex Alvei of the War 
Party wsi elected President of Bra-

Tsday** Mdm.

I tha whole Pro- way of bringing law4

0 qnea 
in the

sakors to Jns- ago today.

Alexander’Graham Bell, inventor 
of the telephone, bom in Edinburgh, 
Bcotland, 74 years ago today.

Duke of Grafton, whose title is 
ons of the oldest tn the British peer
age. born 71 years ago today.

Sh- Henry Joseph Wood, tbe cele- 
jbratod condnrtor of the Qtoen's Halls. and there U no 

>r that the reauUs tn the I Orchestra, born tn London, S3 years

ductlon, "April Folly." which sUrU 
the Dominion today will equal. If 

It does not surpass, the resulta ach- 
. ts predecessor. With tt 

great feature we also offer ‘Wumbt 
Please?" the newest Harold Uo; 
comedy.

The title of this Hal E. Roach com. 
e<ly was inspired by the hero's series 
of adventures with some busy tele
phone booths. A large portion < 
the acUon Ukes place at a pleasn: 
resort, where roller coasters, Perris 
wheels, merry-go-rounds, laughing 
mirrors and balloons play a part In 
the fun.

nieat two reelers yon e 
doable feature bill, 
PRIDES.

. A big 
C8CAL

um WdCink
A.MTA HTinVART PiaVS

I,ATBBT SPECIAL PICTTBS 
Takes Part of Vamp for First Time 

in Her Ki-rcen Career, but Ukea 
Her Other. Bde.

■For the first time In her screen- 
career Anita Stewart appears as 
vamp in a motion picture. "The Tel- 
low Typhoon." from the 
Hartild McOratb, which will be pro- 
dneed at the Bijou Thewtre begin
ning today, Friday and Satni

She plays the doable part of twin 
sisters, Bertha and Hilda Nordstrom 
the former a striking blonde of tl 

and the latter 
sweet brunette with characterlstict 
quHe the opposite.

Added attracUons: Antonio Mor-
eno in the last episode of the InvisF 

a Hand," also Lan 
rhe Grocery Clark."

SPiOAL
jimE

ATnACnOM

=TO-DAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY=

*</iPRIL
fOLLY»»

-WITH-

Mariiii Davies
A PimiBHl ArlerrfI Rctm.

^ Bwaqiie UD. ; namwtf harm, and a gang of
aoabt»4ateaaW afa»(wt5aiwiwL SB*'an 
W im a KMKkloiig love afbir and chaM ifae wild 

fwoi New York to South Africa. You’H 
faRathleM after a madcap myste^ romance

lM^Sitylllnalii«ta.

I
MM»0N OAVICSjw

Î
 RINCINCLAUCHTER ^

I NUMBER 

I PLEA/E?
^CONNECT V/ITH HAROLD J

^ i.Loy»/ J
lAUCHAiA/T

Harold Lloyd
----- IN-----

Number, Please
A Special Comedy

A SURPRBL A TREAT. A COMEDY.
===============i=====rs=s======z====s;

' ----- ^ALSO-----

Paramount Magazine
USUAL PRICES

THREE DOLLAR DAyg
of Exceptional Value Giving 

Friday. Saturday, Monday, March 4, 8,%

WASH GOODS AND DRESS GOODS
nadlan and Engllah PrlnU, 39 Inches wide.

...1.....$1.00-
$1.00

STAPLES AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Small White Turkish Toweli.

17x^36 White Turklth ToweU. -$1A#
3.yards for. ..

37 inch OlnshMus I yards.... si.c:
39 and 33 in. Galateaa and Nurse’s Cl AA

Cloth. Values to 75c. 3 yards........9 I sUU
33 lach Ctriped Zephyrv. 3 yarda..^^ QQ

.$1.00
36 inch CMorad Voile, self and floral QQ

pattaraa. valoea to 11.76 (or ..

-$1.00To Clear, 3 yards ..

36 Inch Plaid and Check Dross Qooda. Cl A A
Ragnlar 66c. 3 yards____________ 91 eUU

...... "-.SIM
SIM 

1.S1M 
-$1M 
L$1M 
-$1M 
.$1jN 
L$1M 
$1M 
$1M 

.$1,W
86 in Cotton Tweeds. To clear, yard ^ ^ QQ 

lavy, brown.

$1.00
37 inch Corduroy Velvet tn bUek, nevy. brown, 

purple, old roee. Reg. 91.(0.
For per yard ...... .... ,____

10 inch Grey c 
ireg. 91.30 fo

aANNElEITES, EIC.
$1B0

L$1M
$1M

-SIM
-$1J0

39 inch Kimono Ftai

__ $1B0
__ $1B0

lUf. to iicr" To-^^VTnrto.-$1.00

$1 j)o
ri inch Wincey In white and stripes. C 4 A A 

Reg. 76c, 3 yard. ..................... .. ._91 ■UU

CLOVES eiMHOSIERT
Kayser BUk Gloves in black, white. C4 A A 

pongee and grey. Reg. 91.36, pelr..91 sUU

SO Inch ftwgteal Oeuge. 18 yarda..^^

. CUItTiUM GOODS, EIC

quieeuee. rag. 76c, 3 yards (er._ 
SO tneh Madras, reg. 75c.

46 inch Medraa Reg. 91-96.
.$1M
$1jN
$1M

tl inch Drepary Chlnta. Reg. 66c. *1 M 
8 yards for ..........................................9I«MM

HANDKERCHIEFS, NEEDl^ORK, EK.

ChUdron'a Handkarehiafa, eolarod «1 M 
bordora. Reg. 36e.. 9 ftw--------- 91^

-$1.00
”^“““Tfe?';L““'"'!".$1.00pair .
^aehmuretu Hoae in black, w 

brown or grey. Reg. (6c. 9 |

dkerchMa CUfi

H-’!?z$i3

Chadron'. Ceehmorette Hose, blae 
brown and sky. Reg. 90e pr.
9 pairs for

Bumped  ̂Guest^Towela Centre end

Silk Lisle Underveeu. sleereleas
------------- Re*, to 91.60.

KNIT UNDERWEAR
oot>ia Um 

sleeve styles.
For______

Union Bnite. k
with short I________________________  .

Balbrimn Bloomers, buck, whiu C4 AA
or pUk. Reg. 91.36 for________ :.91 ,0U.J|^qq

..$1.00
CULDREirS WEAR

Children’s -Whiu FlanneleUe Oowna dwa
Agee 3 to 6 yo.„ .t...........................91.00

Children's Wklu FUnaeletM Draw- mm-$1.00
$1.00

‘^■•,£;:>r~“-“i-r-$i .00
Children's Csmbrie PetticosU. 1 to C4 AA 

6 yesrs. Reg, S(c and 91. 3 fer9l sUU

“Koi.fsr-.'s,.' vjr-:. $1.00 
''‘?.■‘^;^,^“^S„“'r:.7•:-V:."•-$1.00
BooUee. 1 for_______________ . ^ ^ «r$1.00
MItU, 4 for__ ___________ J___ •.___

Oalter*. 3 for .

ers. ages 3 to 9 years. 3 pairs! 
Infsnu' Plsnnelstle PetticosU.

SOk Blouoes. Valueo to $8.50. Sno 
36to44. CokmAeoh. white, copen. mgae. etc. DOLLAR DAY...

PH0JC253.



B.C^6lS.

Nauiin»-Vu

I^TM Nanaimo |or VancouTar, _ 
*.m. Monday, Wodnesday and Fri
day, and 7 a.m. and 1.46 a.m. 
Tnosday, Tbnraday and Batnrday.

LaaTM Vanoourer ^or Nanaimo, 6 
p. m. Monday, .Wednesday and 
>riday, awl 10 a.m, and 6.««

OEO. BROWN. W McOIRR,

"“S «EOD».

M
MWkm
K S 2J w 

SZMn^ism

Iben’ R.bjp’B..a’mt

I.G.CMST0P
TffilHPOIITATM

OrUQUOR'l
DepaHmeiU of diutire at Ottkwa Do- I 

Clares Laws of BriUah CVrtumbla I 
Govern the Liqu<ir Qomtion. '

Mtawa. March 2— British CoIum-||

be unlawful In British Columbia." I 
Stron* objection Is taken to the aute 
ment reported made by J. W. deB. 
farrls. Attorney General in the Brt- 
llsh Columbia LeclsUture, that Do
minion authorities "struck a serious! 
blow at the administration of the Bri
tish Columbia Bin to regulate the 
sale of liquor.

"TTnder the law as It stknds lm-|| 
porutlon Into the province of liquor I 

be dealt with In violation of the 
laws of that province U prohibited." , 

If Brhlsh Columlila wishes to pro- 
everybody from having liquor I 

It and pcrso

effect of the Dominion law will be to 11 
prevent the Importation of liquor 11 
when for the purpose of violating f 
the provlndsl law.

ITOR 1

BA^rTBRY
BERVICK
CallattH.,

BAtTERYflibP
(Weeks' Oarage)^

Ant^OBfir
u„ ef Maynard A 

Tlotorla.«. O. 
o of Any D<
Mted. Rates

ODD TO DOLLAR BILfa 
Crinkle, cllnkle, little bill; 
Goodness gracious, you look' lU!

"Nokr that priced are so high.
I'm always tired—this Is why 
I Just circulate all d*y-i- 
No one dares put me away. 
'■WHeh the evening sun Is act. 
With the fruits of father’s sweat, 

1 voice is hushed and 
the butcher's (III. 
mater whwe I go, 

disregard 
don't seem to <

With Mr. H, C. la and s

MMIMO CAFE
Coiamercial Street

Meals at all hours. Menu aad 
service first class in every 

respect.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

WiMiBoanfiigHNM
. MS Pridewa MiMt 
»t«t aaas Board and Reoa at 

... Reaaonable lUtea.
Oaly White Help Bmplored.

MEATS
*kr. Tmw u4 T«iir

BROS.
nw8M

But wait. you'B got a chance to reign 11 
In the cashier's till again;
On "Dollar Day" you won’t he III. 
Crinkle. ellnUe, little bilL

M.ANY *AkB Kih-KRIN'a
FOR VANCOUVER HHOWlI

Enquiries for the big dog, eat and’I 
poultry show. May the 18th to 
Slat; first two days for poultry andjl 
next for the cau aad dogs. Is s 
tractlng attention over the whole otI| 
America and Canada.

Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma _____
Portland, are a few of the U. 8. A. I 
cities who are already arranging to T 
move. Winnipeg. Calgary, Regina | 
and a pair eveh from far off Mont-

al. also.
Prttea for doga are being received I 

by Bert Finch from every comer of I 
the Qtohe, and he states that every 11 
special wilt make an owner eager .r 
and anxious to win.

Full particulars will be sent 
any fancier, lovers and breedars of I 

above, on request to Manager og I 
Exhibition.

To enter a dog In a show he does ' | 
not need to have a pedigree.

COMMUNISf-RESOUmONS 
REJECTED BY CONFERENCE |

Leghorn, luly, March 2.—Com-

here. Tha I 
Congreaea adopted a resolution In- f 
trod need by the UnlUry Socialists I 
pledging support to present leaders I 
of the General Con

WTMira
obteral tranbpxr

JOHN BARSBY 
"««riv«>dCai«lW«k

FAMES’ AND GENiy-
^ tailor

Open fer BuimeM.

^ Weed from $U to $1^ 
H«kl Work 

j Fit Guaranteed.

j^OIARUE WWC CHONG
•*( to Wardlll’s.

W NANAIMO STOP AT

the WINDSOR
! WRW CLAi, HcyniL 
^ MWo, Thromghoet.

W/Din cm 
S'SSg'-

Reilna, March 1— Hon W. B. I 
Knowles, M.L.A. for Regina city, I 
provincial treasurer of SaakaUhei 
has resigned from Premier Martin’s I 
government. Inability to perform f 
hU official duties In Regina an'd at I 

«me thne preserve hta own law I 
practice In Mooeejaw, was the reason I 
given.

’Tha Unlvanlty of British Colum- I 
bia is arranglM for tha holding of a | 
Summer School for teachers for six |

In adtUUoB b 
lar member! of tbe sUff, special 

conrset wUl be given by oataida pro- I 
feaaors. Of partlenlar interest In I 
tfaU latter conaeCTlon la K-'tdnrai 5f I 
thirty leeturea by Dean M. B. Hag- f 

:y, of the College of Bducatlou, I 
verslty of MlnneaoU, on MenUl I 

Mpasnremenu. Dean Haggerty I 
served during the recent war as o

cognised as a leading authority i 
the present time upon the newer I 
methods of measuring the mental I 
abUttt end ktUftmants of school I 
IthUBTen. This oonrae is provided by I 
the University at tbe especial re- I 
qnaat of members of last year’s Sum

er BchooL
Other s^ial courses in Kduca- I 

Uon sriU be givea by Dean Coleman I 
of the Facnlty of ArU and Science. I 
and by a third lactnrer, yet to be I

la tbe a I. in addi
tion to tboat provided in the anm- I 
mer of l»l«.'them srUl be eonri 
Advanced Commercial work a 
BnglUh lAtenttnre for High School I 
Taaehora.

Thom la every reaaon to believe | 
that thtt yaar’i Summer School will 
be even larger tbaa that of last 
year, aad that, la point of nnmbera.
It win go boyend the enroOmont of 
any other simnar ach^ In Canada.

Gold was ased by tha Roma] 
flUIng taath. aoma five hnndr^ yean I 

betom tha CUWtkm arm.

. MIMAMO FWEnCBB^THURSDAY. IMRCH 3.1«l.

Dollar Days Sale
THREE BIfl MVS fri^ay SHuSiiniby-Ml HaMniik—"Mgsom siii^ row iioluuis coin m MrnMa

Red Flmaed. per yard-....

FWl. per yard...

Griy Flteftel. rsg. 80c, 2 yards for....Cl AA

$1.00
$1.00

PRillTS
Canadian PrinU. 4 yard* for...

^5h88“

-$1.00

dry goods
White and Striped FTanoelette. 4 yck 
White and Striped Flannelette. 3 ydi. ^QQ 
White and Striped FWlette, 2 yd.^ J| _QQ

C«dnett. 2 pBioi«.

», 3 yard*..

Pri»t^ 3 y"f, for .—...$1,0(1 
6.8I1A Pmu. b«.t qudily. 2 y<k ^ j ,Q0
Nainsook. 3 yard* for...

Loo^oth. reg. 65c. 75c. 2 yds. for $j,00

Corthin Madras. 2 yards for_____ ]qq

Cirtain ^Nadras. reg. $1*.35 for.......$1,00

Striped Dri** Goods, 3 yard*............00

Check Df^Coods. 2 yard..............
Check Dr^ Goods, yard._________JQQ

$t.oo
Gingham, reg. 65c and 75c. 2 yardi..^1 _QQ 
C«nbric. 3 ..rd. for.....—$1 [qQ

....... .........r$1.00
aeese QoUi, reg. 15c. 10 yd*. for...J^^QQ
Marquisette Curtam Goods, regular 

for-----------------------------------

Navy Serge, per yud---------------^^$2.00

Navy &rge. per yard......... .............^$3jQ0

Gwhaere, value* to $1.75 for. Vair AfsAWk

Cotton .Snrk*. 3 pgim4m____ ™Cf^-
Men-sWorkOov^puig_________

•^•.^Work Glove*, pah______ -.$1 KQ
‘Afcn-.tWo*4aove*.|miy____ AA QQ
Odd line* of;GlovM.pdr 

•flAi'hAveMwCoM*to..._

Cotton Crape, J1 .hade*. 5 yards... 
SILKS

$2.00

Navy Sergei-per rywd . 
Navy Serge, per yard 
Jersey Cloth, per yard....

$t.D0
$1.25

Poosee Sa. y»L..
Po.se. SOk. T«d .

..■i$1.65,$1.95
Flexibility Silk, white, pink, bhie.... .^^^95

LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES
Laches House Dresses with elastic band. Special

$1.50

•Wklle Wed. S.li. 
Pink Wash Satin ...

SATW

33
$2;OT

at each .

Blue Wash Satin _____

Crepe de Chine, white. ^ Uue ycL $2^00 
Georgette, white, pnik. blue. yd.„.5:.$g^Q 
Flannelette Night Gowns, reg. t6 $3t$2;00

Reg. to $4.00 for ----------------.^$3|00

Uies’ Fleece lined Bloomer*, regular $1.40
... .>$IJ0

■ii*.' Ho«.«*.«|.25 .ml $1.5(1

■ Bl,.. -iilgjgg
' UJi»'C«l»bl«4tbn»«.4|in.$mg 

L«fc.'Cml».mH»..2$ik,---JIJKI

- BqyrnHeai»||oM.-«g. to $U(hfc%gt. 
\Ptalfcim Sw«tm ---- ----------$3M

Corticeffi Swe«t«rWrooL 4 bal. Lm «1 QA 
KU««.. |>et-pmr_^______—'

lua
^VA*. to«K)i)Q eachige__ ____^|$|QQ

1

SHOES SPECIAL US(^ <>F .H% m
We have gone through our shoe stock HARDWARE.

and reduced the prices to be in line with SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 19% ON
today** market prices. ALUMINUM WARE

GROCER IEB
CANNED FRUITS^OCERIES.

Apricots, lYi lb. tin*, 2 tins.----------$1 ^QQ

Peaches. 2J^ lb. tin*. 2 tins................ $1 ,Q0

Pears. 2J4 lb. tins. 2 tins.............~-$1.00

Cherries. 21/2 lb. tins. 2 tin.................$1.00

Pineapple. 2^^2 lb. tins. 2 tins..........$1,00

Pineapple. V/z lb. tins, 4 tins..........,.$1 .QO

Pacific Milk. 20 oz. tins. 8 tins..........$1,00

Fry*. Cocoa. 14 Jb. tiiM. 3 for,.„™$l ,^ 
Ralston*. Blackemng. reg. 50c. 4 tins .Jl ,Q0 
Home Made Jam. quarts, reg. 65c for 25C

Haines* Marmalade. 4 lb. tins.........-.$t.00

SOAPS

Sunlight Soap. 3 for............... ..........$1.00

Golden West. 3 for ....... ................... $1.00

Royal Crown. 3 for................. —,i..$l ,00

White Swan. 3 for........................ -$1.00

Life Buoy, II for 1 ,00

Pahn Ohve. II for 1.00

1^. 10 for ..................... -.$1.00

Copco;iOfor-^^^^^^^

Cuticura. 4 for -------   $1.00

CEREALS 1
Rice. 10 Ibs. for ........................--v $li00

SmaU White Beans, 10 lbs. for___—$1,00

Bulk Te^3ftL for..

Dry Green Peas. 10 lbs. for.

Spht Peas. 10 lb*, for___

. Sago, 10 ibs. for ...... .........

$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00

Tapioca, 10 lbs. for____________ « $1.00

FRESH FRUIT
Oranges. large size, 2 doz. for____00

■ Oranges, medium size, 3 doz. foL:::$l .00

CANNED VEGETABLES 
P~^5l„.----- ----------- -$1J)0

.....  -^LOO
Tomatoes. 5 tins ________ 9I 00

......... •$i;oo
Pork and Beans. 5 tins for____________ 00

Pork and Beans. 10 tins for ..............$1.00

Van Camp*s Pork and Beans. 7 for....9| ^00 
Van Camp*s Pork and Beans, large, 5 tins

.......-.... ......$1.00
<=»'•'Mill. 4 dm................,.$(_QQ

--$1w00
COFFEE

EreJi Cro,a,i 2H «». f«.----- •, v$J JO
Wbi*. KoM.-2'A fcr ------- ^tOO

itmes
Mennen-s Talcdn Powder. 5 for___ $1^10

B«cl»«liPilU4for_________ I$tUI0
Colgate*i Tooth Pastel 4 for.___ -C$l'^

Herlick-s Mdted M3k 99

Jfor&k's Malted Mlk. i«r«».U...=::$^
Robinson** Patent Groats. 2
Robinson** PaltM Bmley..2.for.-i!i^|^

Sl^ofr.gL2for----------------

ScotfsEumlsioo.:^____________________35

Flour. mU kind._______________ StM

Wheat, No. I. 100 lb. uck_____ _ ej AK

TEAS

Scratch. No. I. JOQ lb. SMi.....„_*2j||A

Oats. 100 lb. sack _______

Cracked Oats. 80 lb. --.JLcO 2B

---------------- .:j$24>0
Nabob Tea, 2 lbs. . 
Household TeaTZ Ibk^

$1,00
$1.00

Shorts, sack_____$_______

Whole Comi 100 Bx sack...

U.4i. IMALPASS
—$2J0 
-•SEiTS

Cracked Cora. 100 Rx s«i..^_____ $3.00

Albeit Street . 307; Dry Goods. 960

Wlalpass & Wilson
Haliburton Street Phones—Groceries. 177; Dry Goods. 965.

Malpass v& Wilson

’fiftSCEIfglA
Commercial Street

Phone 603. Down the Staairway. Next Mercantile Buildbig

■
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NANAIMO PI BUO UBBABY
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caii- _____ _
».r}

Cv.

NANAIMO UBRARY FACTS.
---------- It Is m fre« library—Anyone able

To create itreater tolartst In tho jj, ^ead may Join free of charge, Jin.l 
Nanaimo Public Library, and to ena- ^hoilt any red tape, 
bto It to be of Rill greater serrlce to j xboot eleyen thonaand books were 
^8 community, a canras for an In- circulated during the first year. Tho 
I^LrS^e membership of tbo Na- circulation In thU, Its second year. Is
nalmo Pabllo Library As-soclatlon. In- „j„ch hearler.
^—orated. Is to be made thta week school children are using It freely 
hr the members of the Bastion Chap- , aapplement to
tw I O.D.B. The Incorborated as- ^^p,r ^hool work. The principal of 
elation is the goremlng knd control ^ h,,,^ ^ ,uted that his
ItoC body for tbe Free Public tab-(pupils art noUcoably more familiar 

and membership of the Assocla-|„^h good sUndard Iltarature today 
tlon la confined to those who are an-jj,,^„ before tho Library opened, 
nnal snbserlbers to the Ltbraiy book supply of books Is exceedingly
r^i^tlon funds. Such memberscompared wtth our growing cir 

^kled to Tote at tho regular especially need more
special Association meetings, l ^ad more reference books

snd tbe«oard Bf Managwm^of the ,
Library Is elected from num- our Library Is run more economic-
bar —■«* January. It l« hoped that ^,y jban hny other Public Library In 
erery dtlr' a approached will secure Prorlnce haring regard to Its clr- 
a membership ■'•‘"•'■‘““^Icnlstion.
and so ssalat the Public Ubrary more. ,.,,p Library staff conslaU of about
ment a little further on lu way to, volunteer workers—HTtles and

. ------------- IIV,.™ In .
ttle runner on i« --

become a real drlc pubUc library In 
the near future.

' '—   Every oooi

mwH
Tralna Leave Nanaimo aa foUowe: 

dally at 8.11 .An. «id

d.uy.
roc* Ali^ Tnaaday. Thnredny

at 18.48 p.m. «-> J .nd
F»r Lake Ctrirtohtt Wednedlay ana 

Saturday at S.lSjiA
B.O. FIRTH.

services freely each month.
■Every book bougM and added to 

anent collection hecomee tbe 
of the Nanaimo citisans as 

ntty:------------------------------- ---

Dr. Louise Pearce and Miss EllM- 
belh Bowen, who have atuined In-

matlonal fame for their researches 
in the field of medical science, have 
Just returned to New York from the 
Congo region of Africa, where they 
have been lesUng a new remedy for 
sleeping sick-----

In Arabia the wocrtP orcupy an 
entirely subordinate position, even 
In the matter of religion. Whereas 
the men frequently attend the mos
ques five times a day. the women per 
form the rttual In the home and are 
seldom seen In the moKues except on 
the occasion of great reUgfous feetl 
vals.

Three Days Sale 

- jElidiy, Satonlay sail Monlay 

aboLIiAR DAYS
tv:., rvnHbr for three foU Days

OlMit OF«rlook This Dollar Saving Ereiit

la M man'T nri/AlMilli NeckUea. -ygg

%ssstdarti

DOLua SAVias n oua aois’ deft.
Soys’ black ribbed Wool Stocklnge. four in one

11.60 to 18.00 Boya' Tweag Hats, aU colors. 
-Popular hhapea. 
tJOLLAH DAYS ..--r-r" 

n.SO Boys’ heavy wool Bweatem, V-nocked to 
browns, maroon and navy. Cfl
DOLLAR DAYS ---------------- ---------# I a»U

$1.00

Mt Hand Work Sox on tte markat. AA
DMU.AR S^T. 8 pairs tor—.------# • -WM

>.0#lhh Wlhb Predtot Saapoad-h WVbb Preaidaat Saapaad-
DOLMR DAT-----—-r-

y Hack drill Work BUrta.' ---------
10 d^ Ma’a Twaad and Fait Hato new 

l^ag Btylea. aO eolera rew

19.00 Juvenile SalU In Urge range of pattern! 
and In four different atylea. Agee W|a d C 
8 to 7 ygan. Dtdlar Days’ prioe ...^Oe^ad

K?’^I£V_"^..“.S3.50
$18.60 Boys’ SnIU li 

Ages 8 to IS ypara. 
DOLLAR DATS.....—

spring modeU.

.$12.90

‘'sSftlSml^SrSoolTall colors, 
tn^yrt^ DOLLAR

818.00 Boys’ Baits, gpleudld range of colons and 
eUaay styles. Ages 10 to 16 d|-
years. Dollar Days’ Prices---- ...^ I Qsftag

-Mil $8«.e0 Boys’ SnlU for the bigger boys. be«- 
UfnUy tailored and guaranteed C AC
for wear and fit. DolUr Days 9 I 9s*tW

SElMOIIA UKAms iM 11^ 
i9QiaiEirs MEW SPRING sum

186.64 .DMii^nd Toang Men’s SuRs. I^t 
Spring^ bought to sell St OWfUb 
8*^ fint to sail for Dollar DaysWtweOW

$86 ^ Young Men’s Satis to rich

Faxes Giima^^svy Sergs Saiu for wng mem

SaRaBSK-.. .-.$20.06
_ ‘’’’VSSaS
DOU^ DATS’ PRICK ..........

tor DoUsr Days.

LADDAT8*---------------

$42.50
_ Fit Reform baad- 
raage of ebolee pat-$45.00

NOW IS TOUR CHANCE TO BUY SPRING 
SHOES.

Here is a man’s shoe to good weight calf, plump, 
doubU sole, neat new sbapea. Red. WW AC 

^ jirice 87.50. DolUr Days’ Price

$9.00 Men’s Shoes U genuine goodyear well*, 
brown, mahogany and blacks to all AC
the best styles. DpUar Day price. ..99.*t9

86 pairs of Man’s Shoes marked to sell at $16 
a pair; la velour calfs. gunmeUIs. browns. 
Royal Purple and black, - WW AC

' DOLLAR HAYS' PRICE .................9 I-49

818.60 Shoe# at the prices Uat tall; products 
of only tbe very Oatest makes; very newest

. utyles to aB polara and weights. »A AC 
DOLLAR DAYS' PhlCES ....... 9wsrW9

Toaths’ heavy School Shoes, solid leather, plump 
■olat. regular 14.50. Slxee lls A|J

-to 1*. DOLLAR DAY PHIGB8..^.90.fc9

Boya’ Heavy School Shoes as above, but to sixes
' Is to 5s. Regular $5.00.

DOLLAR DAYS’ PRICES . $3.45

YOU W^X BE ABLE TO MAKE YOUR «)LLARS COUNT HERE DUfUNG OUR THREE 
V ■ DAYS OF FASr:^blING.:

YOU W|LE

aAiiVfeYI MubPHY
■Tlbe Store for and Boys.” 

Csner e< Coameicial and Ba^ StreeU.
^ ^ .'d‘ fr ■- .

Nanaimo. B. C

More than a quarter of a million

throughout the world during the 
past five yeara

WANTBD—GMaa aotua raga. Fraa

Apply Vi 
661, Ctti

WANTED—Olrl to wa|t 
Veodoma Cafe.

B. C.

WAJmSQ—RelUbU girl for boi 
work. One to sleep at home pre
ferred. Apply 114 Victoria road.

87-at

WANTED—RelUbU agant to handle 
new Marine Hbgtoia. Special fea
tures. Write for parUcu

Vancouver and DUtriet raal 
lUtlnga wantad and Talaatlons 

glvan aU elaaats of proparty, 
seord U»a“ U pxleaa 

Wrlta to Ooddard and Sen, 
layaumr BU VaMOBvar. B. C.

86-BB

FOR SALE—6-roomed hoosa. Ap
ply Mr. J. Towera. Craig 8L, Falr- 
Tlaw. 84-4

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, tormeriy of the 
Fnltan ^ensa Bmnu. ba*i to notlW

aissiriEiiiDS
wawhd

little Pal oTMine
M

PLAYER’S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES—

FORSAU

HEAVY HORSES FOR BALE — We 
have a car-load of apeelally eelect- 

ad heavy horsea for tale. Thase 
horses were purehaoed la Teronto, 
and special care was given to their 
selection. We ara wfllUg to accept 

inabTe time paymanu, as we 
know they will give eaUsfacUon. We 
have also got Hay aad Grain for 
sale. McNeill. Welch A Wlleon, Ltd. 
480 Camble St., Vaneosyer, B. C.

68-lm

THE NANAIMO FREE PRESS FOOTBAU. COUPOR
Rule* of Competition.

All entries to be^madt on Free I*rMe couponi, tbe ensi ef U
rrSlKSlS
'"Tri to toe J?ent^of a tie or ties, tbe prUe will be divided betwswEsM-

“ - ■ ’.'..'K'Vm-i; .".".'-asiTStwTf
___ ____ .s.r.’sits.rj.’is’.irrSi.’!

(•) Reeuliyu anuuu'nced by cable are to be regarded as ftaat sMjsUa rill be awarded ac cording to »uch announcemenU, unleae corrected isBWiW* 
•cetved before checking of cuupune commencea on Baturday evaalag. —

s.Vre*"tU^i*
HOW TO nii UP TOUR COUPONS. _

If you think th« ‘ HoroE'' uam will win. dIacd an (x) la ika
If you think th« “Away*’ team wlU win, plac* aa <l) ta

Detach oonpon at. dotli lUe.
MatriMw to be pUyod on SatvOoT. MarcA 80. tm.

ISM m Priiep tins week. FepI Prin. |ZN; SecM4 Pria 
B^ Proe, $25._____

..M
rJii’SisaS

FRIET TEBEB for Bpimg FUntUg. 
.wa ara at tba baA Of all gtoek 
bought from as Maea U88. A. 6. 
WlUon. Oomog Hd. Narsatv-

FOR SALE — NorthfUld Church. 
bulMlng only. Tenders recelyed 
to March 10. Highest offer 
necessarily accepted. Apply Rev. 
S. RyaU, Nanaimo.

PIANO TOR 8ALB>—Band only 
monlhe. to perCaet eoodlUon. Splen 
did tone. Fh«aa 887L. 68-St

TOR BALE—Eggs for bateblng from 
Pekin Ducks and White Wyandotte 
bent. Apply Walter Pryde, Quar- 
terway. 66-lm

TOR BALE—Three roomed house, 
with furniture. 81100 cash. R 
Hnis, South Five Acres. <6-4t

FOR SALE—Feather Bed. in good 
condition. For partleaUrs 
834R. 07-lt

LOST—Reddish hrosrn better, seven 
months old. Finder please notl 
James WaUon, Phone 7681

Reliable yeung woman would take 
care of children evenings. Apply 
Prte Press of Phone 88. 44-tt

BTOAYBD—On to premiset. black 
cow. Owner can have tame by pay 
tog expenses. Apply tHcklnson 
Howard avenue, Palrvlew. 6-4*

TO LET—Furnished room, close In, 
•nlUbto for bualnam man. Apply
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MACDONAUrs’
iGut Brieiv
More Tobacco fcr tbe.Mono^

Canada's best buy- 
theECCNC»lYPlack%

I-

l^CDONU!'

Mte
Dollar Day 

at the Yale
iriO be a daj loaf to be r ■eJ by eTery |

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIII

$50 to $5,000
A YEAR FOR LIFE

A CANADIAN COYERNMENT ANNUIH PROVIDES IT
—Camwt be Kind or levied upon for ony can 
—Win be replaced if teat, atolen or deatroyed 
—Not affected bv trade deoreoia,
—Free fr 
—Nome

fbrir tearhera -confrefatiooa for their minnten.
Icr: Of WTitt. y«ta«e fr«. to 8 T

•tele MS Mkd at* iMt btrthder

MW IMSiffl LDMIi a LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

head OFFICE.. .HARAnO, B. C.'

Fred.W.FIelder
UcBes* and Children's Ready-lo-Wear.

Victoria Crescent Nanaimo. B. C

DOLLAR DAYS 
Friday to Monday
Children's Socks, black, brown and white. t 'I

3 pairs for ............ ...........................................^

-00

"Xf $1.00
Womeii-. Black Ouhmere Hoie. ggQ

Ch^en's Short Sleeve Shirts, all sites, $1.0Q

Wen's Long Sleeve Fleece Shim. ABrizei. J«| _QQ

«, J..,. Skim. -- _00
W^m's oversize short and no sleeve shirts. J ^ ^QQ

-00
.....$i -oo

^m^’s elastic Waist and knee bloomers. g ^QQ

'"$^.00'
'*^^2 r* ‘^...51.00

$1.00

_____ SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR BARGAINS.

JI.MMY WILIIK sniJ.
T.^KE rural .-u,!, ox 

•New York. March 3—Jimmy wnd» 
i» comInK back to Iho United State.
......Ip relt deeply hla knockout at the

l» of Herman, but bis hopes are 
8(111 InUct. hiR couraRe is unimpair
ed and the comlna season will be one 
of great aoUvIty for the little fellow, 
both at home and on this aide of the 
big pond.

Wilde has no Intention of retiring 
from the ring, despite hla breakdown 
before the assault of the former ban
tamweight champion of America. He 
realUee that he conceded a big ban-. 
(Heap In weight, and that It waa a 
grave mlsUke to go out of hli das*, 
especially against such a sturdy and 
experienced battler as Herman.

Of course the British champion 
will be a Wg attratnion here, regard
less of his fate at the hands of Her- 

He was extremely popular when 
he visited this country last year and 
will have no difficulty In gettlni 
matches when he returns. V’Hde I'S' 
informed his friends In Great Britain 
(hat his chief aim Is to get a match 
with Joe Lynch, and then he will

a return match with Herman. 
In the hope of reversing the outcome 
of their recent contest.

It Is altogether probable that Wilde 
will be Induced to meet Lynch In Ma
dison Square Garden In the not re
mote future. Tex Rickard admires 

jthe Briton and appreciates bis value 
us an attraction. Lynch, moreover, 
wHI b« a fine match tor Wilde, d'ea- 
pile the difference In weight 
tween them.

Before the proposed match with 
Lynch, however. Wilde wfll take 
as many of the American flyweights 
ac the promoters desire him to. Mat
ches with Abe Goldstein, Patsy ’ 
lace and others are in prospect.

MEN’S DARK BROWN ELK 
SKIN BOOTS

A boot diat is worth 1^.50 
a pair today. Two double 
soles rl^t throu^ to heels. 
Full round toe. Sewn and 
Screwed. Sizes 6. 8, and 
9 only.
One day. pair.

bNaiiaimi. At one idghty stroke tb daipbed dolw «a regu 
its place m the son. On tke day of days it wil be ponUa to fi
nish every member of the family with two or three paks of iba« 

at.»/4 to Vi the regikr prices.

Door Open 9 o’clock in the Morn.
We expect a big aowd. Come down tonight and pick oat the 

bargains from the windows.

$3.00

MEN’S FELT SUPPEKS
A mixed lot of these 

house slippers to clear up. 
Values $2.50 up. All sizes 
in the loL C«ne in and Ret 
a pair for the head of the 
house.
Price ... $1.00
CHILD’S RUBBER RUNNING 

SHOES
Sizes to 10s only. A 

••neet Foot” make

MEN’S GAUNTLET GLOVES
These are worth $1.25 and 

this is your last and Cf|in 
only chance. Pair, 5#UC

GIRLS’ BROWN 
BOOTS

A swell little 
brown canvas 
boot with sewn 
rubber soles and 
genuine cats 
paw r u b b er 
hefls. Sizes to 
10/2. Value $3. 
Dollar Day for

$1.00
A Pair.

NOTICE THE PRICES.
This is a Real DaDir Day 

at the Yale. Don’t let any
thing but sickness keep you 
away. Others will b^fit 
So should you.

CHILD’S GUM BOOTS
ISJtMB

Ibe best vdM lor $$(90 V 
. ever offered Wearedem

Dollar Day only. pr.::»0C

BOYS’ BROWW CANVAS 
BOOTS

Value $2.75. Sizes tl. 
12. 13. Good leather soles.

.. ,$1.25
““iM?”

YOU CAN ONLY BUY THESE AT THE

YALE TheLittleStorew'ith 
the BIO VALUES

46 Commercial St. (Next to 15c Store) Don’fMisstbernleDarnin

Tstty, Fri. & Sat.

f ^ im I

Anita Stewart ‘THE YELLOW nPHOON’
The dynamic rtory of a yeDow-haired adventuress—eqcaDy notorions in San Francisco, Yokohama, Manila and London—whose forte in fife wu the hreakmg of 
nm; who Eved to win whatever the odd*—a combination of Oriental cunning and Occidental nerve. Anita Stewart in a dual role, and her best pictorTirLto.

Last Episode of “The Invisible Larry’ Sernon in “The Grocery Clerk’
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Th* -T*le” priCM »lw»r» h«»« 

been lower. Now we’re bettering our 
own record. Erery price to a new 
low price that inakea buying a» eaey 
as In 191>.

Dancing lessona Ungbt prlratriy. 
_r Information apply Young’s Hal!, 

between 11a.m. and t p.m^ OT-W

T W r^CTigAP—ipiano. in first

New SUpmeat of Woolens
has lust arrived. They are 
good quality pure indigo serges 
and other fancy colors. If you

these choice goods.

Hare your oarpeU and upholster
ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone orders tt 
17*. 08-U

day fro 
land.

Ulty of roar 
Inted by I. C.C. AUen, Phone 076. U

ber 609 won the pillow slips dras 
for by Orange Uly Lodge.

eoiNo’To viaroRU— i^t

w»nii» m»iPs4»tti—-du>od, 
Island aeda. Apply «ay OoWongh.

, CnMsnL *»-la

irANTJD—d^rnlshed housekeeping 
r<NM Apply Sox 176. Free pram.

6»-St»

IhM Ms 
(rania lU.
RENNIE miF. PhoM 74.

WE SELL FEED. NOT 
(^tOCERES

Smm . d Om Pricoo
JgWjJW Iba...^

oSriliSf^iiiv.r*’

iMiii

Both M'e and------------
Wa also mD lUmeo Hst DyM at 
wboleeals pctowt. Brwy bottle

ImlJriHS
OTSPtt^FBglMPOKIED 

PIMTORE
_____ ivory ««J white

IaT PUCB8 ABOUT COST

betovy-a
LANDED

» benvy -a stock sdfi in these
^bi.esi*ltfa«yb««eB»niiiii8

► $pt
E.0

t Whc-Mittmset
__ ^ .$4.50 to $15.00

4>m«F91o^ Snmons Brm 
K SbuDoos Steel Beds. Sbi> 

M Day Couch.
LWooi nt $1.75 lb.
*is7lw.far______ JI1225

mm

yoS°haM*st°U«ydls^sU those

___room In the bonse.
Full particulars cheerfully fur
nished by J. H. Bailey, the 
plumber.

J.H.BA1LET
8 Commercial Street. Nanaimo

DOLLAR DAY
FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

and MONDAY
Men’s Lioen Collars, broken sizes, bands and wings. 6 for 25c 
Men’s fine Shirts. W.G. A R and others. «,ft cuff. «id suH

cuffs, worth $3. 3.50 and $5.00 for........................$1.95
...........»1.4S

Men s Sweater Coats, $6.00. for....................... .. ..$3.19
Men’s Work Oov«. per pair........... ....................... .. 1, .75e

(Worth 50% more).
W«k Ck»«. pti,...,.................................. $1.M

Odd Sizes).

^ $2.W for. V. V. V. . V. V.’.V. V.V. V. $1*90
Men’s Fme Sox........................... .". .59c, 75c and $1.90

MEN’S WORK SOCKS.
4 for $1.00. 3 for $1.00. 2 for $1.00.

Wool-Worth more.
Men’s brown Stiff Hats. reg. $3.50 for......................50c

Boys’Caps. legnUr 50c for......... .................... ...25c
Children’s Tams. reg. $1.00 for ............................... 50c
Men’s Mahogany Calf Shoe. reg. $12.00 for............. $7.90

MEN-SSUTTS
$16. $24. $26. $28. $33. $42. $52-^rth more.

' OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS ALL REDUCED. 
Boys’ Suks reduced... $9.85, $10.65, $12.35 ami $14.85 

(Worth more.)

Phone 25
PBwers&loyleCo

e 25 Largest Stock. Lowest Prices

Soule Real Dollar Day 
Bargains at Jepsons

For Friday. Saturday and Monday %ve are offering some 
very attractive bargains in

STATIONERY. BOOKS. LEATHER PURSES. BRASS GOODS.
SMOKINC SETS. TOYS. ETC '

We arc setting aside Tables made up qyecially for Bargains 
with all prices marked in plain figures to assist our customers 

in buying.

We Cordially hvite Your Inspection.

JEPSON BROS.

ment U In the city today charging 
the light at the entrance of the har
bor which will again be In operation 
tonight.

Hello! Something for cleaning, 
la it dying. Stake eure you aend It 
to the right place. All work guaran
teed. Phone 846, PnUley Dye 
Works..

ating, by day or contract. Fred Johif- 
611 Prideans street. Phone 

680L. 66-6t»

FOR aSuLB—Household effects, 
eluding piano, cheap. Apply 6 
Albert street. 70-3t*

WOOD-COAL 
Stove and Heater—Fence Ports. 
ToL 93. H. WEEKS

AUenON SALE
Residence: MRS. BEVERIDGE, at 
No. 405 Prideaaz St (Opposite 

Naylor’s Store).
MONDAY AFTERNOON, MAR 7. 

Sharp at 2 p.BL
7 piece Solid W’alnut Parlor Suite, 

arble Top Centre Table, solid wal- 
it. fancy Brlc-n-Brnc. heaTlly 

carved solid oak bedroom snitei 
worth today 8300; Clipper Box Mat- 
treaa, Dreaser with mirror 30x36, No. 
B.B. Elegant Toilet Set; Carpet 
about 16 ft. square; Blankets, Bed
ding. CnrtalDs, eu.

Quarter Oak Hall Stand with B. P. 
Mirror worth |90; Carpet 5 ft. by 
18 ft. Oak Sideboard, very masslvp. 
and well worth 8200; Extension 
Drop Leaf Table; Mohair Plush 
English Conch. Carpet about 10 by 
18 ft.. Pictures, etc.. Old English 

>lid walnut. Bedroom SuiU, with 
Upper Box Mattress; Silverware, 

Cibna, Kitchen Tables. Linoleum, 
CnUery. Clock, etc., etc.

On view Saturday afternoon from 
8 to 5 p.ra.

Terms of Anrtion: Cash; No Re-

" J.H. GOOD
THE AL'CnOXBEB.

Ford
All roads 
are alike - 
to the 
sturdy 
Ford.
The engine 
has the power. 
We stll 
Ford cars.

Sampson Motor

il:
i:?m

Three Days
Fridayy Saturday 

and Monday
DOLLAR DAY5
— • ■'■■■ ■ —

The Days your Dollars Buy 
the most

Every Dollar Sign Indicates 
a Money Saver

Spend Wisely, Take Advan
tage of Our Dollar Specials

<■?

)■»

«■>

!■»

111?

Children’s Hose, black and white, all 
sixes. Heg.lo56c. Dol- AA
lar Day, S pair for.....

Art Silk Hose, brown, white, pink, 
grey All sixes. Reg. AA
81.50. Dollar Day. palr..«P • •WW 

ChamoUetle Oloves. white, natural, 
and grey. All sixes. Regular

Cl nnDollar Day, per pair......■ •'P'v
Cortlcolll Wool, one ounce balla, 

pink, green, orange. nUo and 
yellowt Reg. 40c. Dollar A A
Day, 5 balU for.........■ "W

Fancy Neckwear, valnea Afl
to 88.26. Dollar Day ....«rt ■ 

Handkerchiefs, hemalltched. Dol-

SS*............ $1.00
Fancy Ribbon Hair Bows, regular

.........$1.00-
French Face Powder. reguUr 50e o

Toilet Soap. Crown Olive and WlUh 
Haxel Dollar Day. 12 
cakes for ..

CasUle Soap, large bars. Begnlar 
40c Dollar - -
bars for ..

$7.50

:$i.oo

'! $1.00
__.. >ars. Begnlar

■ $1.00
Brocaded Mercerised Silks, black, 

white, batUe grey, butter-cup and 
ecru. Beg. 81-86 a 
Dollar Day. yard ....

Men’s heavy Work Cloves, horse- 
hide. mule skin, sheep »i| A A

* skin. DoUar Day ........^ ■ aUU

“•;i.";.’^f.'S“o.v$2.oo
Men’s fine quality Qauntleu. Reg.

..........$3.00
‘ $1.00

mixture. DolUr Day..........
Boys’ Sweaters, coat and pull-over 

styles. Reg. to 88-60. f 
Dollar Day .. $1.90

0 76c. Dollar Day i pr. 
low Laundry Baskets.

Small sixe. DoUar Day..^ 
Aluminum Upped Sauce Pans.

........$1.00
Aluminum Coffee Percolators, reg

ular 88.00. »A AA
Dollar Day ......................

Ladles’ Wash Skirts, cotton gabar
dine. AH sixes. Reg. »A AA
88.00. Dollar Day ......#fcaWW

MUsea’ Silk Dresaea. amall serges 
only.* 8 In the loL
DolUr Day ..................

Vhite Mnalln A 
81.60. Dollar Day .

Fleece-lined Bloomera. Regular 81-76l.';iVo;i;;::.;:;;.:::$1.00
Women's Muslin Drawers, open styU 

..... .■... $1.00
Women's Silk Blouiea, aU »A AQ

sixes. Reg. 84.76............
Good quality Bleached Canton Fun

nel, 26 in. vrlde. d fMI 
DolUr Day 8 yarda fo‘r# I sVIi 

Fine White Saxony Flannelette. 
88 in. wide. »4 AA
Dollar Day, 8 yards......# ■ MV

38 In. wide strong quality Apron 
Cingham, navy with white stripe. g.iu, D.,, -. ,.rt. H 0Q

White Indul Head Suit- AA 
tng. DoUar Day,*4 

-Lace Trimmed Squares. Tray CloUU 
Regular to t 
DoUar Day, s 

White Turkish Towels, aoft qualWy, 
hemmed ends. Slxe f*| Afl 
.76x17. Dollar Day. 8 pr.# * s^W 

White Huckaback Towels, hemmed 
end.. Sixes 16x27. flfi
Dollar Day. 8 pair for..# ■ •'W 

Brown Stripe Turkish Towels, red 
stripes. 18x86. »4 AA
Dollar Day, a pair...........# >

m m DavldSpencA*Ltd

NOTlCa.
'The baalheaa ot ». QoenneU * 

Sons. Bntehers. CommereUl Street, 
has beee disposed ot. aU accounts 
twine tke laM ttrm to be paid to the

RAWDEN, KIDD B OO..

SPIREUA CORSETS
MRS. ALLKN FORD 

SplrelU CorseUare 
877 WalUoe Sc Pboae 9ML
Ladles TTslted on at their own home

MILL WOOD.

BOW fin
your orders at last year's popular 
prices. Order through your team
ster. 66-8t

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

ONE DOLLAR OFF
Every $10. Porchase

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIALS. ------

Mr. Metford Fear, of the Weeks The reguUr dance ot 
Motors Ud.. has left for Courtenay Labor League will be k 
to Uke charge of the ConrUnay aidh^. March 8 fror “ 
branch of that firm. Isoc; Ladles. 86c.

Magnet Furniture Store
Opposite Fire Hall Phone 116

Armstrongs. Ltd. 
THREE BIG DOLLAR PAj

WHEN YOU GET THE GREATEST POSSIBLE VAI 
YOUR MONEY.

A FEW OF THE MANY LINES TO BE C
Bungalow Apron*. $1.75 for............. . . . . .

Cda ^der.e.1,. 2 for................................

New Jersey Suiu. at...........................
Spnng ConU in velour........... .


